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In this Newsletter:

Dear SAS Honors Program Students,
Something about the abrupt transitions between holiday seasons has
always felt fake to me. For example, today I walked into Trader Joe's
and they were pushing their new winter sangria flavored seltzer water
along with a whole array of winter products. Then, I went to Walmart
right after for more groceries and heard sleigh bells before one of
their intercom advertisements immediately followed by "White
Christmas." Come December this would all make sense, but it's the
middle of fall. Either way, I guess the lesson here is that things move
fast, so try your best to move with it instead of getting caught up in
rapid transitions.
Keep things moving at some of these upcoming events. Plan your
college journey out at the upcoming Passport to Student Success
Event. On the topic of future-proofing, speak with seasoned alumni in
the poli sci field at the upcoming Eagleton Institute of Politics
Alumni Panel. Satisfy the COVID travel-bug and potentially start on
your honors capstone at the Study Abroad Information Session.

Warm Regards,
Justin Confalone
Your newsletter editor

*Passport to Student
Success Event
*Eagleton Institute of
Politics Alumni Panel
*Study Abroad
Information Session
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Events/Announcements

Passport to Student Success

The Passport to Student Success Workshop is
open to all SASHP students and will cover
course registration, majors, minors, and
departments at Rutgers. This workshop will
take place on Fri, Nov 20 at 2pm. It's hosted by
the SASHP Peer Mentor Program. I’m including
it this early because - even if it’s sometimes
painful to do, this stuff is important to think
about early. The zoom link is here.

Eagleton Institute of Politics
Alumni Panel

Learn about career paths, current positions, and
general advice within the poli sci major at
Eagleton’s Alumni Panel. Guests include Rick
Kessler, Lydia Louis, Ken Shatzkes, Grace
Strom Power, and Bishar Jenkins, Jr. - all
Eagleton alumni working notable roles in our
country’s political system. This event takes place
on Wed, Nov 10 at 6:30pm via Zoom and is
highly recommended for students looking to
explore their career options. Register here.

Study Abroad Information
Session

Let’s face it, Covid-19 gave everybody a travel
bug that refuses to go away. Satisfy your
desire to travel AND your honors capstone
(assuming you select the global option) by
studying abroad. Where can you learn about
all of the study abroad opportunities that
Rutgers offers? Stop by the Study Abroad
Information Session, taking place Fri, Nov 19
at 12pm ET, to answer all of your questions
and more. Join the Zoom call here.
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